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of St. John, Boverloy,in the diocese of York,and also William de IToton
the elder, Thomas de Hoton,James de Iloton,William son of William do
Hoton,John de Hoton,John de Reduiere,Walter de Wele and Peter de
Bilton,parson of the church of Holinton,his counsellors and abettors ; and
to enquire into all the circumstances and certify.

Aug. 20. Commission to John de Molyns,Robert Langohrok,John Jvyngman,
Westminster. William Strange of Mertoke and the bailiffs of Moitoko to arrest and bring

beforethe kingand council all who have disturbed Thomasde Lyuton,
dean of the chapel of the king's household,in his possession of the
treasurershipof the church of Wells,which he obtained at the kind's
nomination. ByC.

The like commission to HenryBonedych,Nicholas Cristeham,John
Chaumbreand the bailiffsof the city of Wells.

Aug. 30. Commission of the peace to Roger Sknles,Robert Bealknap,John
Westminster.Pcngayne,HenryAsty,John Holt,William Bateman,William Kymberle

and William Gitl'ad,in the town of Royston,which is on the borders of the
counties of Cambridge and Hertford,pursuant to the statutes of Winchester,
Northamptonand AVestminster.

MEMBRANE 20d.

Sept.12. Appointment of HenryGreyof Wilton,Aubreyde Veer,Thomas Tirell,
Westminster.Robert Marny,John de Gildesburgh, Nicholas Fitz Richard,Thomas Belhous,

John Waltoii and John Stodeyo,to take order for the defence' of the coast

of Essex against the enemy's galleys and other vessels now there, to assemble

and array all men of that county able to defend it and lead them to the sea

coast or 'tothe Thames to resist invasion.

Sept, 10. Commission to Robert "Burgloun and Roger de Wyrle to enquire touching
Westminster,the carrying away of divers goods and chattels from the priory of Astele,

co. Worcester,and to return their inquisition iuto Chancery.
Bybill of treasurer.

Sept. 16. Commission to Ralph Carmynon,John Jvontewodo,king's steward in
Westminster, the county of Cornwall,Thomas Peverell and the sheriff of Cornwall (the

said slierilr with certain others havingboon latelyappointed to arrest John
Tivvnrthiau and others) to enquire touching homicides and depredations
committed in the said county under colour thereof,and to return their
inquisition into Chancery. ByC.

Sept, 20. Commission to Robert Burgloun and Roger de Wyrlo to enquire touching
Westminster,divers wastes, destructions and dilapidations committed on the landsof the

priory of Astele, co. Worcester, and the tishingof its stews and the carry-

inuaway of fish and goods after it came into the King's hands,and to
inquisition into Chancery.
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Commission dc irdl/ii.tifossatis, Jvr., to AVilliamCheyne,HelmingLe«>et
WilliamKykhill and William Cressowyk,along the border of the water caTled

Westminster. AVilliam Kykhill and William Cresst^vvk,along the border of the water called
* la Lve,' bi-tweeii Stobcnhyth and l>ramle,in the countyof Middlesex,


